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A'ual Gensal Meeti:rg, Itfonda-y, 1 _ Election of Membem: Capf H. ilL
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t4th Novernber. 1944.
Yj::: I Tr5sitay,
Presidents, F. R. Morris,r";l;.lljl_ Election of Member : pilot Officer
hens; Hon. Secretary ar"'rtlr^."'ri]'3: | s'
R white' R'A'A'F',
committee,
J. wyer;
'and

Gorton.
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-' | - 4n addr-ess was given by Pilotor

Miss Jean Devanny;
Sultivan,
Hon. Airditor, J.
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BOOK REVISW
23. Marvele of tae $q9at panier
Red, N9$! Austsglia anil New.Guinea-

I members
.for material supplied, the
latter are in n-o way responsi6G f6r the
|
py D. -rennant,-5u,pages wttn many I numerous senous errors and irregular
illustra.tions. - Al- | presentation of the _rnatter, as no oppor_
F-"_ph1r!g^ttli9_
though
acknowle4gement.is mad.e
.to II tunity was afiorded to viriw ttre pidors
the N.Q. Naturalists' Club and its
SOCI.AL BREEDING BIRDS.
(By M. S. R" SHARLAND, R.A.O.U.)
Australian ornitholoiry ofiers unparticular interest for me are
- Of
liqited scope for investigation. the
social breeding birds-birds which
Hitherto the systegratics of taxonomy, either nest together in communities or
the reshuftling of genera and determiuaid one -another in constructins nests
ation of specifc distinctions, have and.rca.ring
thg you_ng. ExcludinJ the
chiefly exercised the minds <if ornith- sea btrds, there are in Australia several
ologists, while research into life- sp-e-cies ^ of totalty unrelated senifi
histories and the very intriguing question of how birds actually live has not
been given the attention that it de-

serves. Due to I the lack of 6eld
observers largely, few complete records

exist of the life-histories of Australian
birds- Thus there are many species
and groups, some quite familiar to
observersr whose habits await fulter
lnvpstigation and study.

\nhich, instead. of separating into pairs

ror -Dree-dtng-, in the orthodox fashionretarn the-flock habit throughout thi
year
-and breed dnder condit-ions th*t
are
obviously social and ttarr"oni"uS, -l'he-se

.

,'i

c31 be listed as follows:_

- Bird (Struthidea cinerea),
White-winged Chough (uorcorax ne.
tanorhamphus), - Shining Starlins
Ap-o.stle

ir

il

(Aplonis metallica), the

Babblir-g

:j

3
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(Pomatostomuc

(Hylochclidon

sp.), Fairy Martin
ariel), the Sitetlas

(Neositta sp.), Dusky Wood Swallow

(Artamus cyanqpterus). Further oblervation might result in additions
being made to this number, as other

species are suspected of possessing
social breeding habits, chiefly among

the Malurus group, but as yet the
evidence is not convincing. In fact,

fittle or no detailed study has been
given to the community behaviour of
any of the above-mentioned species.
trIost perplexing of the group are
Struthidea and Corcorax. The nesting behaviour of each follows much
the same pattern, so let me take Corccrrax a5 being typical. The hub of
the flock is the strbstantial bowlshaped mud nest, buitt on a horizontal

limb at various heights, according to
the type of vegetation among which
thg species lives, its tife revolves about

this nest, which is shared by the community. And a community, or flock,
may consist of from eight to twenty
birds.

My records of egg clutches extending over several years, in different
parts of Australia, show that four is
the averagg number laid; in one instance the birds were incubating only
irvo eggs, and the largest reiorded
clutch is eight. Therg is onty one nest
to each flock. As thers is no apparent
difference in the appearance of the
sexcs it is not possitrte to determine

the ratio of males to females in a flock.
but in this respect equality is assumed.
If this is so, then comes the difficulty
of deciding whether eggs are laid by
atl the female members of the flock
or by a limited numbcr. A clutch of
tlvo eggs rvould indicate that the act
of taying was confined to one indivi-

dual; on ihe other hand, a clutch of

four suggests that two birds shared
the, Iaying, while a clutch of eight
definitely, I think, rvould point to ihe
work of at least three diffcrent birds.
And the remainder of the flock

I

I

It\

\

what of these ? Dti they consist of

a\

unmated femates whose maternal instin-ct is satisfied by sharing the rvork
of incubation and feeding the young,
are thcy mated but prevented from
laying, or are they all males ? Were

the sexes clearly defined by exterior
characters the answers would be
simple. As it is, both in Corcorax and
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u-nsolved until an anatomical examination is undertaken of each individuatwhich,

of

course, would involve exl
tensive collecting of specimens.
That difierent individuals do share
the work of nest construction, incuba_
tion, and tending of young,'I- have

proved more than once from close
observation. Practicatty-all
membeis
-

thq flock, both in
9f
Struthidea,

Corcorax lna

aid in building the

grass_

rel.ltorced nrufl ns51, and the same nest
will be used in successive breedinc

outline them but Uii"ny.

seasons, with a little frcsh nrud added
to the.rim. lVhen it comes to deoosi_
tion of eggs, I consider that farf,;G
wrth tlre .strong'est .,personatity" are
a.ble to. obtain priority, and aithouch

Norjh eueensland the commonest
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ally s.uffi-cient to drive tt. unrn-ant.J
Inolvrduat trom th€ tree; but this same
sitting bird will unhesitatingly givq
way to another member of the flock
rvho .will- come, possibly to tay, or io
take its share of incubaiion. pr6UaUlv.
here, a "pecking lirv" exists as in
domestic fowls, individual birds possessing certain rights, according to
age or tenlperament, which ere
acknowledged by inferiors.
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nest may ltave contained six eggs. all
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EbIBTT PLAT{TS OF NORTH
QUEENSLAND.
ANACABDTAcEAE, "" H. FLECKER.
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82. Pleiogyniun Solanilri EngL, Tulip Plum.
Fruit-very acid when fresh. If buried in sand for day or two is
quite refreshing.

PORTULACACEAE:

Portulaca oleracea

L,

Purslane.

Whote plant eaten raw or cooked. Sptendid substitute for spinach.
root tastes like radish.
Tap
-australis
84. P.
P. australis Endl.. Me-mrma
Rootstock roasted and eaten (Baitey).

AMARANTHACEAE
at(AN I'trAf;ttA!;

:

85. Amaranthus spinours L., Needle Burr,
green vegetable.
Whote plant eaten as green
86. A. leptostachyrs
leotostac.hws Benth.

Young shoots make excellent greens rrhen cooked.

palliilof,orue F. Muell.
87. A. paltiilof,orue

Young shoots rndke excetlent greens when cooked.

88. A. Mitchellii Benth.

r

Used as a vegetable.

89. A. intemrptus R. Br., Native Amaranth.
Young shoots make excellent greens when
90. A.
YUl(|lE L..
A. viriilis
\rrtstsn Amaranth.'
Jtmafaufn.'
L.,
L., Green

cooked.

Yogng shoots make excellen-t gteens when cooked.

91.

i
I
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Acnyranthes aspera L, Chaff-flower.
In East Indies young lcaves eaten.

CTIENOPODIACEAE :

92. Enchylacu tomentosa R. Br.,
Fruit eaten rarv.
93. Suaeda rnaritima (L.) Dumorr Sea Blite.
In East Indies young plants after boiling well, e3ten.

AIZOACEAE:

portulacastrum L., Seaside Purslane.
::_ . 94. Susuvitrn
Whole plant after rvashing out excess salt, eaten ranl or cookGd.
t,' NYCTAGINACEAE:
95. Doerhaavia difiuta L. Tah-vine.
.
. Thickened leaves and somewhat fleshy stems cooked and eaten,
: ' ' ' . "' .Roots roasted and eaten. Mealy sweet taste (Palmer).
96, Elaeagnus l,atifoliue L., lt[illai ltlillai.
: .
Fruit eaten and said to be pleasant.

LEGUMINOSAE::

97.

98.
99,
\

r
i
\1
\l
i\

100.
10r.
t02.

:.
103.

I
I

104.
105.

T
iil

106.

.J

'l

Psoralea badocana Benth., A-maga.
Roots scraped, roasted and eaten.
Sesbania grandifora Pers., I-arge;flonrered Se_sbania-Pea.
Young tea--ves, young pods, large .flowers and flower buds cooked and
caten. (Do not eat mature seeds,)
$. seglptiaca Pers,, Ngean-jerry.
Green pods as well as secds nutritious (T. Gultiver).
Arachis hypogaea L., Peanut.
Seeds eaten raw or cookedHardenbersia retusa Benth., Kong-an,
Roots roasted and hammered on stone before being eaten (Roth).
Erythrina vespertilio Benth., Grcy Corkwood.
Roots eaten ras/, (Roth).
Mucuna utrlis Wall ex Wight, Nativs of Tropics.
Dried ripe seeds caten roasted.
Phaseolus Mungo L, Komin.
Roots after being baked, eaten (Thozet).
Vigna vexillata Benth.
Pods used as French beans.

V. marina (L.) Merr. Beach
Pods and seeds eaten.

Bean.
1
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